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LXIII.— iVa/«m/ JUstory Notes from the R.I. M.S. Ship

'Iiict'stifjnfor,' Cajd. T. II. lleining, Jl.N., commanding. —
Series 111., No. 15. Second Prelimin<iry Report on the

Dei'p-sea Alcyonnria collected in the Indian Ocean. By
Prof. J. AiiTiiuR Thomson, M.A., and W. D. Henderson,

M.A., B.8c., Carnegie Kesearcli Fellow, University of

Aberdeen.

In the Ann. & Maj?. Nat. Hist. vol. xv. 1905, pp. 547-557,

we published a preliminary report on a collection of deep-sea

Alcyonarians from the Indian Ocean, entrusted to us for

examination by the Trustees of the Indian Museum through

Prof. A. Alcock, LL.D., F.ll.S. As we have completed our

survey, we wish, pending the publication of the memoir, to

sum up the general results and to make a few corrections in

our first preliminary report.

The collection includes 86 species, of which 61 seem to be

new. Descriptions of the new forms are given in the

memoir about to be published. The distribution of the new
forms is as follows : —6 Stolonifera, 8 Alcyonacea, 3 Pseud-

axonia, 22 Axifera, and 22 Stelechotokea. It has been

found necessary to establish five new genera

—

Stereacanthia

and Agaricoides (the latter established by Mr. J. J. Simpson,

ZooL Auzeig. xxix. 1905, j)p. 2G3-271, 19 figs.), both in the

family NephthyidEe, subfamily SiphonogorgiuEe ; Acantho-

nniricea and Calicogorgia in the family Muriceidae; and

Thesioides in the family Kophobelemnouidge. We submit

brief notes on these five new types.

Neio Types.

The genus Stereacanthia^ from the Andamans, is a Siphono-

gorgid in the vicinity of Lemnalia. A bare, densely spicu-

lose trunk, made up of large longitudinal canals, with thin

spiculose walls, bears a branched polyparium with the polyps

disposed singly or in small crowded bundles; the aboral

bands of spicules on the infolded tentacles form a simple

pseudo-operculum ; the spicules are warty spindles or golf-

club forms, and there are no quadriradiate double-stars as in

Lemnalia.

The genus Agaricoides, from 6"^ 31' N., 79° 33' 45" E., is

a remarkable Siphonogorgid, perhaps distinctly related to

Lemnalia (Gray, emend. Bourne), but quite unlike any other

type known to us. It is unbranched, mushroom-like, with

complex octagonal verruca3, pedicelled anthocodioc, intro-
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versible zooids, a tentacular operculum, echinate spindles

and iiockey-club forms, and many peculiarities of structure.

The genus Acanthomuricea, represented by A. 7'amo.ia

from 7° 55' N., 81° 47' E., 506 fathoms, and A. spicata from
6° 31' N., 79° 38' 45'' E., 401 fathoms, is a Muriceid, perhaps

related to Placogorgia (Wright & Studer). The two species

are upright colonies, irregularly branched in one plane, with

thin bark-like coenenchyma of rougli imbricating scales, witli

prominent verrucae on all sides, with conical tentacular

opercula, and with very heterogeneous spiculation.

The genus Calicogorqia, represented by C. investljatoris

from 11° 14' 30" N., 74° 57' 15" E., 68-148 fathoms, and

C. ruhrotincta from the Bay of Bengal, 88 fathoms, is a

Muriceid, probably related to Verrill's somewhat vaguely

defined Anthogorgia. The colonies are irregularly branched

in one plane, the verruca are prominent with spicules in

eight bands, with a conical operculum consisting of a crown

and points, with warty spindles straight or carved.

The genus Thesioides, from 1«° 0' 15" N., 93° 30' 45" E.,

448 fathoms, and 16° 25' N., 93^ 43' 30" E., 463 fathoms,

is a Kophobelemnonid, near BatJiyptilum, with a greatly

elongated slender rachis borne by a short stalk without

pinnules, with long slender autozooids without calyces and

without any spicules.

List of Species.

Svmpodiura indicum, sp. n.

decipiens, ?p. u.

iiicrustaus, sp. n.

Order I. STOLONIFERA, IliL-kson.

Family Comulariidae.

Synij;odium gi-amilosuin, ?p. n.

tenue, sp. n.

piikhrum, sp. ii.

Order II. ALCYONACEA,Veirill (pr.) p a-te).

Family Alcyonidae.

Sarcopliytuiu aberraus, sp. n. \
t>arcop.li}linn ajravicoides, sp. u.

Family Kephth57idae.

Siibtamily Si'ONUOKiX.ii.

Sponp.des uliginosa, sp. n. I Lithophytiuu iudimni, sp. ii.

• Alcocki, sp. 11.
I

Chironeplitliya variabilis, Ilicksm.

niacrt spic'ulata, sp. n.

Slon.'acaiUhia iudica, gcii. et sp. u.

Subfamily SiPiiONOGnuoix.K.

\gaviooidos Alcotki, Hinipoii, gon.

ft sp. u.
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Oid.-r III. P8EUDAX0MA,G. von Koch.

raiuily Briareidae.

SubfiUiiily JJui.vuKix.i;.

I'lirajj-'orj^ia .-^plunduns, sp. n.

Family Sclerogorgidae.

Suborogorgia Kollilvcri, Wrif/ht ^•

IStuder, var. ceylouousis, Thom-
son.

Keroi'ides Koreni, If'n't/ht ^- Studcr.
gracilis, 11 hitelvyye.

Family Melitodidae

.

I'arisis iudica, sp. u.

Family Corallidae.

rieiu'ocoralliimi variabile, sp. u.

Order IV. AXIFEIIA, G. vou Koch.

Family Dasygorgidae.

Lepidogorgia Verrilli, Wriyld ^
Stmh'i:

Chrysogorgia oiieutalis, Vers!itt/s.

llexilis, Wri(jht i^- Stiider.

Chrysogorgia dichotoma, sp. n.

irregiilaiis, sp. u.

iudica, sp. n.

Family Isidae.

- Subfamily Cebatoisidin^.

Ceratoisis gracilis, sp. n. I Acanella robusta, sp. u,

Acauella rigida, Wrkjht $f Studer. \

Family Primnoidae.

Subfamily Primnoin.e.

Stachyodes Allmani ( Writ/ht S)-

iStuder) = Calypteriuus All-

mani, 1l'n'(//if. i-V iStudei:

Steuella horrida, sp. u.

Thouarella Moseleyi, Wriyht Sf

Studer, var. spicata, u.

Caligorgia tlabellum, Ehrenbcrg.
indica, sp. n.

dubia, sp. n.

Family Muriceidae.

Puurtalts Placos'oriria iudica, .=;p. )iAcanthogorgia asper

(=? A. spinosa, lUles).

Paraniurioea iudica, sp. u.

Acauthomuricea ramosa, gen. et

sp. n.

spicata, sp. u.

Authogorgia ^ errilli, sp. n.

Calicogoigia iuvet-tigaturis, gen. et

sp. n.

rubrotincta, sp. n.

Ann. ct May. X. Hist. Ser. 7. FcZ. xviii, 32

orientali^, sp. u.

Astrogorgia rubra, sp. n.

Acamptogorgia bebrycoides, von
Koch.

, var. robusta, n.

circium, sp. n.

Acis spinosa, sp. n.

Muricella beugalensis, sp. u.
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Family Gorgonidae.

Callistephanus Koreni, Wright S; Studer.

Family Gorgonellidae

Kicella flabellala [Whitelef/ge)
\

Juncnlla miniacea, ?p. n

( = Verrucella flabellata, White-

leg ge).

Juncella elongata, Pallas.

Scirpearella moniliforme, Wright Sf

Studer.

alba, sp. n.

Order V. STELECHOTOKEA,Bourne.

Section Asiphonacea.

Family Telestidae.

Telesto Arthuri, Hickson ^- Ililes. \
Telesto rubra, Ilickson.

Section P e x n a t u l a c e a.

Family Protocaulidae.

Protocaulon indicum, sp. n.

Family Protoptilidae.

Protoptilum medium, sp. n.
)

L>i;tichoptiluui gracile, Vtrrill.

Family Kophobelemnonidae.

Kophobelemnon Burgeri, Herklots,

var. iudica, n.

Sclerobelemnon KoUikeri, sp. n.

Bathyptilum indicum, sp. n.

Thesioides inermis, gen. et sp. n.

Family Umbellulidae

Umbellula durissima, Kolliker.

dura, sp. n.

intermedia, sp. n.

rosea, sp. n.

purpurea, sp. n.

elongata, sp. n.

Umbellula KoUikeri, sp. n.

radiata, sp. n.

pendula, sp. u.

indica, sp. n.

sp.

Family Anthoptilidae.

Antboptilum Miirrayi, Kolliker. \
Anthi'piilum decipiens, sp. n.

Family Fiiniculinidae.

Subfamily FuxicuLixi.v.t.

Fuuiculina quadraugularis (Pa//<Js)=Leptoptilum gracile, Koliik^r,

gracilis, sp. u.

Subfamily STACUYniLiD-i:.

Stachyptilum maculatum, sp. n.

Family Virgularidae.

Pavonaria Willemoesii (A'(V///Ar/-) = .Micriiptilum ^\"iiIeuuK.•sii, Kollikir.
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Family Pennatulidae.

iS ubtanxi ly Pen x at

u

lis .e.

Pennatiila iiidica, sp. u, I Peniiatula spleiulens, sp. n.

veueris, sp. n.
| pondula, sp. u.

Subfamily Pteuokidid.e.

Pteroeides triradiata, sp, n.

Weregret to have to make the following corre.^tioiis —some
of which are merely verbal, while otiiers indicate unfortunate
mistakes —in our provisional list of species :

—
For Sifinpodiitm incrustans, sp. n., read Si/m/'odium dea'/nens, sp. n.

For Clavulariii dccipicm, sp. ii., read ^i/iii/ioclium incrustans, sp. n.

FLir Sarcojj/it/funi parvutn, sp. n., read iiarcopkytum ahcrrans, sp. n.

For Sarcophiftitiiifuni/ifon)f, sp. n., read Sarcophi/titm affurieuides, sp. n.

For Spon(jodes rosea, Kiikenthal, read '"Spon^foles Alcookt, sp. n.

I'or Sponyodes rukayfe, Uick-sou iSc lliloi, read ^po lyjdes ulujiinsa, sp. n.

For IJasuqorqia rainosa, sp. n. | , ^, . . , .

V Ti • read Lhriisoqorina irrenidans, sd. u.ror iJasxpjoryia auren, sp. n. \
j i> j j > {>•

"•

For Stropho(/ori/ia J'errilli, W. it S., read Lepid or/or (/in Verrilli, W. & S.

For Herophila gracilis, sp. ii., read Chrijsotjor(/ iu Jte.cilis, \V. & S.

For Cerafoisis p(diiue, W. «fc S., read Veratoisis (jracilis, sp. u.

Delete Primnuisis alba, sp. n. —a misiaterpretatioa.

I'or Primnoa EUisii, vou Koch, read Caliyjryia ind'ca, sp. n.

For Junci'ptilain Alcocki, geu. et sp. ii., read Distichoplilam yracde,
Verrill.

For Staclty})tHumfuscum, sp. n., read Stnc/iypti/um maculatum, sp. u.

For Pennatula Murrayi read Peniiutula pendula, sp. u.

It is very ditBcult to decide what is the best course to

pursue in dealing with genera like Sympodium and Umhellula.

It is not easy to give distinctive diagnoses of the new species

we have felt compelled to establish, and yet the tout ensemble

of the characters of each results in a quite characteristic

appearance. References to Sympodium sp., Sympodium Sj). (?),

Sympodium sp. a, and the like are tedious and confusing. It

is probable that the investigation of a large number of repre-

sentatives (which this collection did not include) will show that

the differences between some of our species are variational or

modificational. The same remarks apply, though not so

obviously, to Acanthogorgia^ Acamptogorgia ^ Muricclla, Acis,

and Pennatula.

Viviparity.

In 1900 Prof. S. J. Ilickson reported his discovery of

embryos in situ in Gorgonia capensis —the first case of

viviparity that he had observed in his wide and prolonged

study of Alcyonarians.
32*
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He pointed out, liowever, that viviparity had been pre-

viously reported in Corallium ruhrum by Lacaze-Duthiers,

in " Clavulaires p6tricoles'^ and in Sympodium (^Alcyonium)

coraUoides by Marion & Kowalevsky, in tliree species of"

JSepldliya (found at depths of 209-761 fathoms) by Koren &
Danielssen.

In Prof. W. A. Ilerdman's collection from Ceylon we
found embryos in sitH in Gorgonia capensis as Hickson had
stated. Corroborating Marion & Kowalevsky, we found
embryos in Clavularia pregnans (Th. & H.) and G. parvula

(Th. & H.) collected by Mr. Cyril Crossland from Zanzibar

and Cape Verde Islands respectively.

In the present collection we found embryos —blastula?^

gastrulse, and slightly more advanced stages —in eight

s])ecies :

—

Sarcophytum aherrans, sp. n., Chrysogorgia jlexilis

,

W. & S.J Ceratoisis gracilis, sp. n., Paramuricea indica,

sp. n., Disticlioptilum gracile, Verrill, Umhellula elongat'i,

sp. n., FunicuUna gracilis, sp. n., and Pennatida indica,

sp. n. ; mean\\hile Mr. James J. Simpson, M.A., B.Sc, has

also found embryos in specimens of Isis hippuris included in

the littoral collection from the Indian Ocean (see Journ.

Linn. See, Zool. xxix. p. 4.^1, 1900).

Wehave also found embryos in a species of ScleropJiy/um

from the Red Sea and in the British Primnoa reseda.

It is therefore clear that vivi])arity is by no means un-

common in Alcyonarians, and it will be interesting to discover

if it is particularly characteristic of deep-sea species.

Someparticular Facts of interest in the Collection.

One specimen of Sarcophytum aherrans, sp. n.,is supported

by a siliceous axis like a thick knitting-needle, 300 mm. in

length by 2'3 mm. in breadth, probably the spicule of

Monorhapliis or some allied sponge.

Analogous on a smaller scale is the siliceous sponge-

spicule which forms the support of Syinjyodium incrustans,

sp. n.

The spicules of Chironephtliya macrospicidata, sp. n.. some-

times attain the unusual length of 8*3 mm., and some of

those of Spongodes uligi)tosa, sp. n., are almost equally huge

(8 mm.).
Noteworthy is the great heterogeneity of the spicules in

some of the torms, e. g. ])latcs, disks, triangles, rods, spindles,

and "gull-clubs^'' in Acaiithomuricca spicattt, sp. n.

Besides the very peculiar habit —inerusting a huge siliceous

rod —there are n)any interesting features in Sarcophytum
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nherrans, sp. ii., e. (j. tlu^ occurrence of several sizes of aiifo-

zooids, the inluniin^' of almost tlie whole of a lar;^e tentacle

into the stonioihiMun, and the presence of ova and embryos in

the siphonozooid canals.

The (linior|»hisni which Gray recorded in his Parncj ivrjia

nodosa is oontinn('(l in P. splendenSy sp. n.

The cotnplc'x differentiation of the poly[)s in Agaricoides

A/cocki, Sinipson, is quite unique. The presence of numerous
Foraminifera in the stomodasum is also interesting.

AmonjT^ other peculiarities we may mention the very
remarkable tentacles of Thesioide.t inennis, gen. et sp. n., the

remarkable base of AtdJioptiluin decipiens^ sp. n., the small

number of rays (3) in the pinnules of Fteroeidts triradiata.

In regard to a collection which is a very feast of colour, we
may call special attention to the exquisite colour-schemes of

Pennotula veneris, P. pendida, P. spiendens, and P. indiai.

Some of the epizoic animals are interesting, e. g. the

peculiar Solenogaster {R/iopalomeni'a gorgonophlla ?) on
Acaniptogorgia circium, sp. n.

LXIV. —On the Land Molluscan Subc/enns CcelovnSj Pilabrg.

By G. K. GuDE, F.Z.S.

Recently Messrs. S )werby and Fulton submitted to rae for

examination some shells they had received from Mr, Y.
Hi rase, of Kyoto. They were labelled Eulofa (^Ccelorus)

Cdviconus. and at first I was inclined to regard them as an
undescribed form, as upon comparison with that species they

presented several striking differences, having a more elevated

and convex spire, a smaller diameter, a more contracted

umbilicus, and a more laterally contracted aperture. U[)on

receiving" further material, however, several intermediate

forms were found, and the species, therefore, presents a con-

siderable amount of variation.

The subgenus Coeforus, which, so far as our present

knowledge enables us to judge, appears to be restricted to

Japan, was established for the reception of the then oidy

known species

—

Eulota cavicollis —by Prof. Pilsbry (Proc.

Acad. Nat. Sc. Philad. 1899, p. 528). The gruup has not yet

been investigated anatomically; it wall, in all probability,

prove to be most nearly allied to Flectotropis, to which group,

in fact, the first species was originally assigned by the writer.

The presence in the two species, subsequently discovered, of


